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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 5: 2–10, 12–13 
A MORNING PRAYER ASKING FOR HELP

Those who welcome the Word as the guest of their hearts will have abiding joy.

T     my wórds give éar, O Lórd, * 
 give héed to my gróaning.

Atténd to the sóund of my críes, *
     my Kíng and my Gód.

It is yóu whom I invóke, O Lórd. *
     In the mórning you héar me;
in the mórning I óffer you my práyer, *
     wátching and wáiting.

Yóu are no Gód who loves évil; *
     no sínner is your guést.
e bóastful shall not stánd their gróund *
     befóre your fáce.

Yóu hate áll who do évil; *
     you destróy all who líe.
e decéitful and blóodthirsty mán *
     the Lórd detésts.

But Í through the gréatness of your lóve *
     have áccess to your hóuse.
I bów down befóre your hóly témple, *
     fílled with áwe.

Léad me, Lórd, in your jústice, †
     because of thóse who lie in wáit; *
     make cléar your wáy befóre me.

No trúth can be fóund in their móuths, *
     their héart is all míschief,
their thróat a wíde-open gráve, *
     all hóney their spéech.
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ANTIPHON 2

1 CHRONICLES 29: 10–13 
GLORY AND HONOR ARE DUE TO GOD ALONE

Blessed be God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. (Ephesians 1: 3)

B may you bé, O Lórd, †
  Gód of Ísrael our fáther, *

     from etérnity to etérnity.

Yóurs, O Lórd, are grándeur and pówer, *
     májesty, spléndor, and glóry.

For áll in héaven and on éarth is yóurs; †
     yóurs, O Lórd, is the sóvereignty: *
     you are exálted as héad over áll.

Ríches and hónor are from yóu, *
     and yóu have domínion over áll.
In your hánds are pówer and míght; *
     it is yóurs to give grándeur and stréngth to áll.

ére, our Gód, we give you thánks *
     and praise the májesty of your náme.
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ANTIPHON 3

O  the Lórd, you sóns of Gód, *
   give the Lórd glóry and pówer;

give the Lórd the glóry of his náme. *
     Adore the Lórd in his hóly cóurt.

e Lord's vóice resóunding on the wáters, *
     the Lórd on the imménsity of wáters;
the vóice of the Lórd, full of pówer, *
     the vóice of the Lórd, full of spléndor.

e Lord's vóice sháttering the cédars, *
     the Lord shátters the cédars of Lébanon;
he makes Lébanon léap like a cálf *
     and Sírion like a yóung wild óx.

e Lord's vóice flashes flámes of fíre.

e Lord's vóice sháking the wílderness, *
     the Lord shákes the wílderness of Kádesh;
e Lord's vóice rénding the óak tree *
     and strípping the fórest báre.

e Gód of glóry thúnders. *
     In his témple they áll cry: "Glóry!"
e Lórd sat enthróned over the flóod; *
     the Lórd sits as kíng for éver.

e Lórd will give stréngth to his péople, *
     the Lórd will bless his péople with péace.

PSALM 29 
A TRIBUTE OF PRAISE TO THE WORD OF GOD

The Father's voice proclaimed: "This is my beloved Son." (Matthew 3:17)


